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CONDITIONS,

The price of this paper is two Soller

end fifty cents per appum —but if pdbe ;

yearly in advance,two dollars only will be

charged.

Advertisernents,

fe ngth then breadth,

timesfor one dollar;

gent continuance

4‘hose of greatel

Rule ov figure wor

No subscription will

than one year; Por ady paper

ed until all arrearages ate paid. =

If the subscriber does NOL request a¢ 3

continuance of his paper; at the end of ie

year,it will be considered as a new eng3ge-

ment; and the paper forwarded according:

TNwho have their papers Sar.

ried by the mail, pS. be liable for the post:

age.

v Lefe

mn

making no more in

will be inserted three

and for every subse-

twenty--five cents.—

length in proportion.

k double those rates.

be received forless

discontinu-

id othe editor must.hei

postpaid. ’

To be Rented for a term

of Years,

‘An excellent farm, known by the name

of Tiuby’s, Farm. It is contiguous to

Pennsylvania Farnace, Bailey's and Ew-

joes Mill. There is about two hundred
gs}

acres cleared
The

Jund is of the best quality, and the build-

and an excellent

and under f.nce.

jngs tolerably good,

Spring near the house. Any person

wishing to rent will picase to apply

Marshalls’ AMills--Hup-

10

ghe subsriber at

Hagen Souty;

. John
-Dec. 28, 1819.

Anderson.

  

Collectors of Militia Fines

‘For the 2nd Battalion, 32nd Regt. P. M.

Take Notice,

THAT 1 have left your accounts in the

hands of William Murray, of Ferguson

wha is authorized to receive and

es due the Regi-
township,

collect from you the moni

gaental funds. By a quick

your accounts, you will proabably save

Fon: James Caldwell,
Paymaster.

discharge of

December 24th 1819.

 

Take Notice.

THE COLLECTORS

will io future receive only Centre Bank

of county tax

paper, or other par paper for the taxes

due. And it is hoped they will make ev-

ery exertion in paying off the amount ol

their respective duplicates, as soon as

possible, in order to save themselves ex.

pence and rouble.

William Alexander,
Zreasurer,

Bellefonte December 1, 1819.
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Notice.
Those who are indebted to Benner &

Cambridge, and the subscitbers; are re-

quested to call and discharge their ac.
+ . ‘ -
counts, as they will be put into the bands

of proper officers for recovery. All kinds

of grain, Centre Banknotes, or otherpa

gaoney, will be taken in payment.

Philip Benner & co
Bellefonte December 1, 1819.

WYRTTAT2

John #atterson, J co.

{after mentioned, having tried the
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SATURDAY EVENING,February 19, 1820.
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LAST NOTICE.

THOSE persons who are indebted to!

—

vy

W. W. Potter, Lsq.'

authorized to receive! the;

will save costs

making payment to

who 1s duly

same, before the first day of March pext,)| }

commitrer—————————

20 dollars Reward.

RAN away from the subscriber living

Pa.

an indented ap
in Mifflintown, Mifflin county, on

Sunday the 26th Dee.

prentic: to the Printing busines named.

Samuel Johnston,

as all accounts must after that date be! Aged about eighteen yeass, five fect 6 or 7

collected according to" law, without!Test inhics high, light hair blue eyes and fah

pect to persons.

John Patterson 5co.
Bellefonte, January 29th 1820. \

PLASTER
Near Pennsborough.

We, the undersigneds. inh: bitants ofi

theafreyReaAe

PLAS-

TER, that was found on the land of James,

 

 
Walton, near Pennsborough, Lycoming

county, on clover, corn, tye, and In many

other ways ; and also by the side of the!

OQ CERTIFY that!

we could!

Gennessee plaster, D

in all the above menfioned trials,

not see any difference in the production

of the two plasters; the one was cqually

as good as the other. As witness our

hands.
, ISAAC LEMON,

JON. LEMON,
WM. M. OWEN,

Greenwood township, Columbia, co.

A. DREIBELBISZ
Mountpleasailt township.|
JOHN HARE,

Columbia township.
A. M"MiICHAEL,

Derry township.
H. FAHNESTOCK,
DANIEL BUCK,

Muncy creek, township, Lycoming co.
ALEX. M’AFFEE,

Muncy township.

N. B. This quarry is situate three-

fourths of a mile from Pennsborough, near

the west branch of the Susquehanna.—

{further information may be had by en-

quiring of any of the Innkeepers in Penns.

borough, who can direct persons to the

The PLASTER will be sold at

five dollars perton, st the quarry.

All kinds of grain, beefy, pork and flaxe

seed will be taken in payment,

quarry.

Farmers are requested to come and see

for themselves, and 1 think they will be
satisfied.

R. M. LANGDON.
Pennsborough, Jan, 12, 1820.
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Fulling § Dyeing.

THE subscriber informs his friends
and the publick generally, that he con.

tinues to carry on the Falling and Dye-
ing, in all its various branches at Mill

Hall in Baldeagle township—where those
lisposed to favor him with their custom

may depend on having their work done
with neatness and dispatch.

JOHN RICH.
January 13, 1820.
 

Creditors take Notice,
THATwe have applied to the judges

of tbe Court of Common pleas of Centre

county, for the benefit of the insolven,

taws of this Commonweath ; and the said

Court have appointed Saturday the 12th

Jay of February next to hear us & our cred.

his writing all backwards.

complexion—Holds bis head down when

he walks or talks—Is a tolerable good

scholar speaks but when spoken to-—lcans

He was born

near Dublin in Ireland, and 1s but a year

and a half from that country—Dbut speaks

He lived about a yeain

Baltimore and is a tolerable good work:
ian, ip |Pa

Sflad when 7 a Bij
ly f Shhe

arvencloth rolindabaut, bineeth pan

good English.

Ne

o

‘loons, yellow and white striped vest ; a

iheil crowned fur hat half worn, fine shoe:

icf,

in August

ana black silk neckhandkerchi

He came to Miftlin last,

Istranger out of clothes and money, and ap-

plied at this office for a situation, as ar

apprentice—I agreed to take him, more

out of compassion than any thing else, as

I had not much use for him at that time.

He chose a next friend and was hound on

his own terms execpt that I agreed to give

bim a new suit at his freedom more than

he asked’; and I have done every thing fo:

him that lay. in my power—never gave

him a cross word, nor the least cause for

{leaving me at this time.

Printers, o1 others who may know any
thing of him, are requested to give mejim-

mediate information——and I forwarn al

printers and others from harboring said

apprentice as the law will be put in force

against all such as do, to the utmost ex-

tent,

Said Johnston has always conducted

blmscif since with me, “With the strictest

honesty and decornam-—waus remarkably

study and attentive to his business, an
had engaged my entire confidence and es-
teem.

The above rewardwill be given for his

apprehension and confinement, and all rea-

sonable charges paid if brought home.

A. N. GALLAHER

Ed Miglin Eagle.
Mifflintown Jan. 1. 1520.

 

ADVERTISEMEN
The subscribers inform the public thet]

they bave receieved a small, but

supply of

GOODS,
suitable for the season, which

general!

they will

sell; generally, on as moderate terms as a-

ever offered for

thr

Wheat, at the market price, not

ny they have sale in this

County, for which will receive

es of the

Centre Bark, or notes at par in payment

They also earnestly solicit their friends

that have unsettjed of longaccounts

standing tocome forward in the course of

the ensuing winter, and settle them on

the above termes.

Duncan & Forster.
Aaronshureh Aev’r 24, 1819,

 tors at the Court house in the Lorough of

Bellefonte ; at which time and place you

nay attend if you think proper.
GEORGE WAGGONER,

GLORGE BROWN.

PRINTING
Handbills, Cards, Magistrates’ Blanks

Decds, Bonds, &ec. neatly printed, at the

be fegeleey at par.

5BsMil
to ,

41.
 

 

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscri-

ber are requested “to call and discharge

their accounts. The subscriber will

tend two weeks from the 27th

ale

instabt, at

ais former place of residence in Brush-

valley, to give those in that neighbor

100d indebted to him, a favorable oppor-

A

as al

Wheat will be

received in payment of debts, for which

tunity of discharging their accounts.

punctual attendance 1s requested,

iccounts must he closed.

he Lewishorgh price will be given, if

felivered atthe subscriber’s mills mm Nits

rany—Likewise notes ofthe Centre bank,

balGreensburg, and many other iks, will

« JohaMiGhee,
is, December 2nd 1819.

NOTICE.
THOSE persons who are indebted to

 

the subscriber are once more requestedto

call and discharge their accounts, or they

will be put into the hands of proper ofii-

cers for colicction. Al kinds of

bak notes, or any other par mo-

rally

centre

ney will be taken in payment,

George Bressler.
Nov. 25,1819. 290 }itf,
— — AAtAe A——————.

NOTICE.
Those who are indebted to the subieri~

her are requested to call and discharge
their accounts, or they will be put inthe

wands of proper officers for recovery.

All kinds of grainy—Centre Bank notes

or other par mony, will be taken in pays

ment.

H. Humes.
25,1819.JBellefonte Aov.
 

nN »

hotice
Te indottnd tn» :
inose indebted to the subscriber, fop

goods purchased at his Store, are hereby

informed, that all kinds of grain will be

receiveat market price, or Centre pa-

per, or other par paper in payment there.

ors

James Potte
Poiter’s Millis Aovem. 25, 1819.

YE ar
i 4 Be I.

For a term of years,
THAT noted

stand and Distillery, at

and well known Tavern

Mill Hall, Centre

County, about twenty miles from Belle-

forte, on the

see €0

ion this ro is not exceeded by any in
the County.

road leading to the Gennes
unter &e. Geli point of sirga-

There are on the premises

a good house, and the neccssapy st bling,5?
nd eight acres of excelient meadow.

{ day

For terms apply to Josep

Battles, near the premises, or

Nathan Harvey.
\ Min ll, February 9th 1820.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the

Possession will be given on the firs

f April pext.

-

  

subscri.

beTy are requested to. make immediate
payment, as no further indulgence willbg

given. wao neglect ties notice,

may

pect tc persons.

Tose

«d ] x 3
aeperd on ocing sued, without res?      Bellefonte jaily Jan’y 27th, 1820 shortest notice, at this offices

JOHN JACK;
>February 9, 1820, 


